Introduction
The analysis of organic compounds in honey has stimulated a lot of interest in the last decade [1] . Honey is usually considered as an animal source food, since it is produced by bees; although its origin is also closely linked to plants. The main tool used to obtain information about its botanical origin is the study of microscopic particles (pollen grain and spores) present in honey. This powerful method, known as melissopalynological analysis, sometimes does not allow an unambiguous identification of the botanical origin of a sample. In fact, the pollen in the sediment of honey from some botanical species is known to be underrepresented (class I, <20,000 pollen grains per 10 g of honey) limiting the applicability of the technique. The concentration of pollen is linked to several parameters such as the morphology of the flowers as well as to the size of pollen grains [2] . Typical underrepresented examples include Asphodelus microcarpus Salzm. et Viv. honey, Arbutus unedo L. honey or Thystle honey whose botanical classification based on the melissopalynology is quite difficult [3] .
A great number of components in honey derive directly from the floral source extracted by honey bees; therefore, the investigation of the chemical composition of honey is an important tool to understand the botanical origin of honey, since several compounds are markers of the nectar collected by bees [4] . Out of all secondary metabolites, volatile organic compounds (VOCs) play a key role in the investigation of the floral markers able to allocate honey to a specific botanical origin [5, 6] .
Besides the contribution to the aroma, one of the most sensory properties that determine the selection of this food Abstract The stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) techniques, coupled with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, were successfully applied to the study of Eucalyptus honey's for the determination of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). An optimization of the extraction method was carried out and the variables, NaCl concentration (used as matrix modifier), and the concentration of honey solution were studied targeting the whole VOCs composition. After the evaluation of the experiments, the best condition for the extraction of honey volatile components was 2 mol/L of NaCl and the more concentrated honey solution (0.5 g of honey per mL of water). Additionally, the results were compared with those obtained by two headspace (HS) techniques, namely solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and dynamic headspace (DHS). SBSE volatiles differ qualitatively and quantitatively from those obtained by the SPME and DHS methods. In any event, the chemical composition of Eucalyptus honey volatiles extracted by all three techniques shows the presence of some typical floral markers. Our results confirm a general trend reported in the literature, which show the higher sensitivity of SBSE in the extraction of less volatile compounds in comparison with HS methods.
by consumers, VOCs are also an important marker linked to the freshness of honey: for example the presence of furanic aldehydes as well as some terpenoid compounds has to be related to the freshness of honey [7] .
Several extraction methods, coupled with gas chromatographic (GC) analysis, have been employed to study the volatile fraction of honey [6] . Particular attention has been given to solid-phase microextraction (SPME) which is able to limit the introduction of artifacts in the sample preparation or the loss of compounds during the evaporation step, problems that are typically found with solvent extraction methods.
In addition, the solvent-free fractionation of volatiles in honey has been successfully carried out by several authors using dynamic headspace (DHS) extraction [8] . This technique shows a high sensitivity for fractionation of highly volatile compounds, however extraction conditions need to be further optimized in order to better extract the less volatile components, such as medium-low volatile terpenes [8] .
Stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) is a relatively novel technique which involves a magnetic stir bar coated with a film of stationary extraction phase, mainly polidimethylsyloxane (PDMS), commonly commercialized under the name "Twister ® ." The extraction can be performed both by stirring the Twister ® into the liquid samples or also by suspending the Twister ® on the headspace (HS-SBSE or HSSE). The main advantage of HSSE, over HS-SPME extraction, is the larger amount of extracting phase, which consequently allows a higher recovery of volatiles and thus greater sensitivities [9] , as well as lower risk of saturation or competition phenomena [10] .
The SBSE technique has been widely used for several applications [11] , though it is still a rather unexploited method in food analysis, with relatively few papers published [11] .
The majority of the studies on volatiles by SBSE in food are targeted on the investigation of pollutants and toxins [12] and, to the best of our knowledge, no study has been targeted on the analysis of honey's VOCs. Thus, we focused our study on the application of SBSE followed by GC-MS analysis on the extraction of volatiles from Eucalyptus honey. Furthermore, the results were compared with those obtained by the more common solvent-free SPME and DHS techniques on the same Eucalyptus honey. The concentration of aqueous honey solution and matrix modifiers was screened in order to obtain the best SBSE-GC/MS response.
Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagent
Unless stated otherwise, all chemicals and reagents were supplied by Sigma (Dorset, UK). n-Alkanes (C8-C23) were purchased by Lancaster Synthesis, Eastgate, White Lund, Morecambe, England; methyl salicilate was purchased by Carlo Erba Reagents s.r.l.
Honey sample
For this study, a monofloral sample of Eucalyptus honey (Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh.) was obtained from a professional beekeeper from Sardinia who declared the botanical origin of the sample. After acquisition, the honey was stored at 4 °C in the dark and analyzed within 3 months.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis
The GC-MS analysis was carried out using an Agilent 7890 GC equipped with a Gerstel MPS autosampler, coupled with an Agilent 7000C MSD detector. The chromatographic separation was performed on a VFWax 60 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.5 µm film thickness column (Agilent), as well as on a HP-5MS capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.17 µm), the following temperature program was used for the VF-Wax column: 40 °C hold for 4 min, then increased to 150 °C at a rate of 5.0 °C/min, held for 3 min then increased to 240 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min, and finally held for 12 min. For the HP-5MS column, the following temperature program was used: 60 °C hold for 3 min, then increased to 210 °C at a rate of 4 °C/min, then held at 210 °C for 15 min, then increased to 280 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a constant flow of 1 mL/min for both columns. The data were analyzed using a MassHunter Workstation B.06.00 SP1, with identification/tentatively identification of the individual components performed by comparison with the co-injected pure compounds and by matching the MS fragmentation patterns and retention indices with the built in the libraries or the literature data or commercial mass spectral libraries (NIST/EPA/NIH 2008; HP1607 purchased from Agilent Technologies). SPME conditions SPME analysis was performed following the optimized method proposed by Kus et al. [13] with only minor modifications.
The isolation of headspace volatile compounds was carried out from a honey/aqueous saturated NaCl solution (10 mL, 1:1 v/v). into a 20 mL SPME vial, 75.5 × 22.5 mm, which was tightly closed with a septum and allowed to equilibrate under agitation for 60 min at 60 °C. A 1 cm, PDMS 50/30 Stableflex (Supelco, Milano, Italy) SPME fiber was preconditioned at 250 °C for 0.5 h in a Gerstel MPS bake-out station, according to the manufacturer's instructions, before being introduced to the headspace for extraction. Prior to and after each analysis, the fiber underwent a further bake-out step for 5 min at 250 °C. The extraction time was fixed at 40 min, after which it was desorbed for 2 min into a Gerstel CIS6 PTV injector operating at 250 °C in a splitless mode.
SBSE conditions
Three concentrations of NaCl (0, 2.0 and 4.0 mol/L) and three honey concentrations (dilution ratio: 1/2, 1/4, 1/6 w/v) were used, for a total of nine experiments. The experiments were carried out randomly and in triplicate. The sorption was carried out for 6 h while stirring at 900 rpm at 25 °C. After extraction, the twister ® stir bar was properly cleaned with ultrapure water.
The desorption of stir bars was performed into a Gerstel thermal desorption unit (TDU) operating in splitless mode, directly connected with a Cooling Injection System (Gerstel CIS6) injector operating in solvent vent mode at 4 °C. The TDU temperature was held at 40 °C for 0.10 min, raised to 300 °C at 720 °C/min and then held at this temperature for 10 min. The transfer line between the TDU and CIS units was kept constant at 300 °C. The desorption flow was set to 30 mL/min. After the complete desorption, the CIS6 temperature was increased to 250 °C at 12 °C/s and kept at this temperature for 5 min.
DHS conditions
DHS analysis was performed following the previously optimized methods [8, 14] with minor modifications. Briefly, 5.0 g of honey were dissolved in water (5 mL) in a 20 mL 75.5 × 22.5 mm DHS vial, which was tightly closed with a septum and allowed to equilibrate under agitation (500 rpm) for 5 min at 40 °C. The vial was then maintained at 40 °C for 15 min in a Gerstel MPS DHS station using a 20 mL/min flow of helium. Volatiles swept by nitrogen were trapped in a PDMS cartridge (Supelco, Milano, Italy) at 30 °C. Then, the PDMS cartridge was dried by fluxing through the trap an additional 120 mL of nitrogen (15 mL/min) at 30 °C. Then, the PDMS cartridge was desorbed for 2 min into a Gerstel CIS6 PTV injector operating at 250 °C in a splitless mode directly connected with a Cooling Injection System (Gerstel CIS6) injector operating in solvent vent mode at 4 °C. The TDU temperature was held at 40 °C for 0.10 min, raised to 300 °C at 720 °C/min and then held at this temperature for 10 min. The transfer line between the TDU and CIS units was kept constant at 300 °C. The desorption flow was set to 30 mL/min. After the complete desorption, the CIS6 temperature was increased to 250 °C at 12 °C/s and kept at this temperature for 5 min.
Retention indexes
A hydrocarbon mixture of n-alkanes (C 8 -C 23 ) was analyzed separately under the same chromatographic conditions used on the HP-5MS and the VF-Wax capillary columns to calculate the retention indexes with the generalized equation by Van del Dool and Kartz, I x = 100[(t x − t n )/ (t n+1 − t n ) + n]. Where t is the retention time, x is the analyte, n is the number of carbons of alkane that elutes before analyte and n + 1 is the number of carbons of alkane that elutes after analyte.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses were performed comparing data with unpaired Student's t test, using SigmaStat v 3.5 software. The data were considered to follow a normal distribution. A p ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Result and discussion
The general operating mode of an SBSE method includes two main general steps, namely a first static sorption/ absorption of the analytes, followed by a back-extraction of the volatiles to the chromatographic system. This technique could be applied to the headspace volatiles (HS-SBSE or HSSE) or to the volatiles/semi-volatiles by immersion of the stirring bar in a liquid media (SBSE).
Some of the variables which influence SBSE were considered for the optimization of extraction method applied to the honey solutions by one variable at time (OVAT) with the aim to find the best experimental conditions which allow the biggest TIC (total ion chromatogram) total area. The variables considered in the optimization were the concentration of aqueous honey solutions and the addition of sodium chloride to the honey solution, used as matrix modifier. By contrast, the extraction temperature was fixed at 25 °C. The arithmetic mean of the chromatogram peak areas was used to generate the response as reported by Bianchin et al. [15] .
Despite the fact that, in SPME, DHS or HSSE the temperature plays a key role in the extraction equilibrium of the solutes, in SBSE the effect of temperature is not usually considered during the optimization. Temperature variation could influence the extraction in two opposite ways. Higher temperatures allow the equilibrium to be reached in a shorter time but, on the other hand, it also increases the solubility of the analytes in water (according to Henry's law) and thus decreases the amount of extracted compounds. Therefore, the bulk of SBSE studies are usually carried out at room temperature [11] .
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The matrix effect is one of the main parameters which affects the SBSE. Despite the fact that dilution of the sample could increase both the limit of detection and quantification (LOD and LOQ, respectively), it is also a useful method which influences the matrix effect. Three concentrations of aqueous honey solution were tested (0.50, 0.25 and 0.17 g of honey per mL of water). Nine experiments were carried out: NaCl concentration was maintained constant at 0, 2 or 4 mol/L. For each NaCl concentration, three experiments were carried out at three different honey dilution (0.50, 0.25 and 0.17 g of honey per mL of water) as reported in Table 1 . The biggest TIC total peak area was found for the most concentrated solution, 0.50 mg of honey per mL of water (Fig. 1a) . This means that the high concentration of honey's sugars in the solution does not much affect the extraction of volatiles and then the higher honey concentration is the best choice in order to increase the sensitivity.
NaCl and methanol are commonly used in SBSE as matrix modifiers, with the salting-out effect of NaCl being employed to increase the extraction of polar compounds whereas the addition of methanol is used to increase the solubility of nonpolar solutes in water [16] . In addition, it is well known that the addition of salts in water solution decreases the solubility of several gasses and can be used to increase the extraction of the more polar compounds. The VOCs in honey represent a complex and heterogeneous class of compounds with different characteristics [6] , and since the target of the analysis was the complete composition of the honey volatiles (which includes several slightly polar compounds) and considering the good capability of PDMS in extracting nonpolar compounds, NaCl was used as matrix modifier. Three concentrations of NaCl (0, 2.0 and 4.0 mol/L) were studied and for each concentration the arithmetic mean of total peak area of the TIC was monitored as reported in Table 2 . The biggest TIC total peak area was registered when 2.0 mol/L of NaCl were added to the honey solution (Fig. 1b) . As expected, the dual effect of NaCl on volatiles extraction is reflected in our results, which indicated the middle concentration of NaCl to be the best choice for the extraction of the whole composition of honey's volatiles. The chemical composition of the Eucalyptus honey volatiles is reported in Table 3 . Results are reported as TIC relative percent area. The use of internal normalization of the chromatogram, without considering any correction factor, has several limitations for obtaining quantitative data [17] . Conversely, when applied to the same sample, the TIC internal normalization serves as a useful tool for the comparison of several techniques applied to the same sample [18] . SBSE volatiles differ qualitatively and quantitatively from those obtained by the SPME and DHS methods. Although several not identified compounds were detected by SBSE, the chemical composition of Eucalyptus honey volatiles extracted by all three techniques shows the presence of some typical floral markers: Castro-Varquez et al. [19] reported p-cymene and its derivate alcohol as markers for Eucalyptus honey, whereas Piasenzotto et al. [20] identified nonanoic acid and acetoin as floral markers. SBSE, DHS and SPME all showed the presence, in our sample of Eucalyptus honey, of p-cymene and para-cymen-8-ol; in addition SBSE and SPME revealed the presence of nonanoic acid. More recently, some authors [21, 22] indicated as floral markers for Eucalyptus honey also 2-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-hexanone and 3-hydroxy-5-methyl-2-hexanone which were detected by all three extraction techniques confirming the botanical source declared by beekeepers. The Twister ® stir bar is coated with PDMS, so direct comparisons were made with SPME using a fiber with a PDMS stationary extraction phase and with DHS trapped in a PDMS cartridge. In general, SBSE showed better sensitivity, in comparison with SPME and DHS for the extraction of less volatile components (Fig. 2) . As reported in Table 3 , over n-dodecane (retention index = 1200 on HP5 column) SBSE shows the presence of ten compounds, whereas SPME shows two compounds and DHS shows a flat chromatogram. Our results confirm a general trend reported in the literature, which show the higher sensitivity of SBSE in the extraction of less volatile compounds in comparison with HS methods [23, 24] . On the contrary by HS techniques, more sensitivity was found for the highly volatile compounds (Fig. 2) , supporting previous literature data [8, 24] : isoamyl alcohol and toluene were detected only by DHS, octen-1-ene was detected by SPME and DHS while nonane and α-thujene were detected only by SPME technique.
Since in SBSE the stir bar is immersed in the solution there is a direct contact of solutes with the coating material, therefore SBSE extraction is similar to a liquid-liquid extraction with a nonpolar solvent. Jerkovic et al. [25] reported that, apart from the absence of thermally generated artifacts, the main advantages of honey ultra-sound assisted extraction (USE) is that it enables the extraction of the less volatile compounds. SBSE, like USE, does not require thermal treatment and has good sensitivity for the extraction of less volatile compounds. On the other hand, despite some new materials having recently been used to coat the Twister ® stir bars [26] , unlike SPME, only a limited number of coating phases are commercially available, thus limiting the performance and applicability [27] . Several highly volatile compounds like isoamyl alcohol, 1-octene or toluene, were not detected by SBSE. In addition, several polar compounds such as short-chain aldehydes and alcohols, typically present in honeys [20] were not detected by either of extraction techniques, highlighting the disadvantages of PDMS stationary phase.
SBSE resulted all useful tools for honey VOCs analysis; anyway representative extract of honey volatiles is very difficult to obtain, and the isolation of volatile components from honey needs the application of several techniques. SPME and DHS in comparison to SBSE need shorter extraction times and have higher level of automation. Furthermore, DHS and SBSE need a TDU while SPME require just a GC injector.
Conclusion
The SBSE technique was successfully applied for the fractionation of VOCs from Eucalyptus honey. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on extraction of honey volatiles by SBSE. The variables of NaCl and honey concentration of the studied solutions were optimized in order to obtain the best chromatographic response. The more and by dynamic headspace technique (c). Deconvolution algorithm and blank subtraction were applied before elaboration data concentrated honey solution resulted in the best response, whereas the middle (2 mol/L) concentration of NaCl, used as matrix modifier, shows the best result. SBSE confirmed its ability in the extraction of less volatile compounds, though further studies are required to explore the capability of new coating materials. Although SBSE revealed the presence of the main floral markers of Eucalyptus honey, to obtain a representative fingerprint of volatiles from a complex mixture such as honey, it would be better to utilize different techniques to extract different chemical families of compounds.
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